Course Availability

Making your course available

By default Learn.UQ courses are not available to students when they are first created. To make your course visible to students you need to change the Availability setting.

- From the Control Panel select Customisation > Properties.

Set Availability

- Select the Yes radio button for the setting Make Course Available.
- Click the (Submit) button.
Properties

Properties control the functional settings of the course, including name, availability, classification, duration, categorisation, language, files and structure. More Help

1. Name and Description

(*) Indicates a required field.

- Course Name: [CMIT8001] Blackboard Basics Training Course 01
- Course ID: TRNBB001_5320
- Description: Blackboard Basics Training Course 01

2. Classification

- Subject Area: Education
- Discipline: Higher Education

3. Set Availability

Make this course available to users?

- Make Course Available: Yes
- Make Course Available: No
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